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at law, unless she complies within a reasonable time with the
equitable obligation resting upon her to restore to the twice vexed
defendant its costs had and expended in the first fruitless litigation.
pro"Voked by plaintiff. That the· order made on that motion could
haYe been appealed from and reviewed by the proper appellate
conrtlentertain no doubt. Such being the law, the judgment on
that motion is res adjudicata as to everything involved in its merits.
If it were to be conceded, however, that the principle of res ad-

judicata has no application, in strictness, to the judgment on the
mo1;ion,.the question recurs, why shoUld the court again open up the
matter.? , Granted that such motions, where there is no appeal from
the judgrtleilt of the court thereon, ought to be re-entertained on
new eviden<:e, yet courts will not entertain the renewed rupplica-
tion unless something has happened, or for the first time come to the
knowledge of the mover, since the decision on the former motion.
Even affidavits "which merely present additional or cumUlative evi-
dence on the points before presented are not to be considered as
showing new grounds for a motion." Ray v. Connor, 3 Edw. Ch. 478.
It rests upon foundations of public policy that there shoUld be an
end of litigation, and this rule is, on principle, as applicable to mo-
tiolUl like this as to the more formal trial. "If a party will not be
vigilant in prosecution or and will suffer the. time to go by
for the production of his proofs without a sufficient excuse, he must
not afterwards· complain." Ray v. Connor, supra.. The motion is
denied. "

LEVY v. BROWN, United States Marshal, et aI.
(C1rcult Court, D. Washington, N. D. December 24, 1892.)
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HUSBAND .urD WIFE - COYllUNITY PROPERTY - LIABILITY TO EXECUTION FOB
DEBTS OF HUSBAND.
Under the Washington statutes, denying to a husband alone the power

to sell or incumber community real estate, but giving him the absolute dis-
position of community personal property, rents of community real estate
are subject to execution for an individual debt of the husband.

At Law. Statutory proceedings by Eva Levy against Thomas R.
Brown, United States marshal, and Ralph S. Hopkins, execution cred-
itor, to establish her claim as owner of personal property levied upon
to satisfy a judgment against her husband. Jury waived. Trial by
the court. Findings and judgment for defendants.
J. B. Metcalfe, for plaintiff.
:M. Gilliam, for defendauts.

HANFORD,District Judge. The Code of thbr state contains a.
chapter relating to claims of third parties to property levied upon un-
der an ex.ecution,allthorizing a party other than the judgment debtor,
who claims to owner, or entitled to have posseSsion of property
taken to retake the same from the officer, upon giving
all affidavit alleging his title or right, and a bond conditioned that he
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will appear in the 4:;ourt from which the execution issued, and make
good his title, return the property, or pay its value to the officer. 2
Hill's Code, § 491 et seq. Under said chapter, after property has
been claimed, the affidavit is deemed to be denied, and the question of
title to the property is treated as an issue to be tried and determined
in the court from which the execution issued. The plaintiff has, by
an affidavit and bond, attempted to defeat a leYy by the marshal upon
certain property, under an execution issued out of this court upon
a judgment in favor of Ralph S. Hopkins against her husband, H.
Emanuel Levy, in an action by said Hopkins against said Levy
to recover damages for a tort. The property levied upon con·
sists of certain houses built by Levy upon property leased by him
for an indefinite period,. and rent money collected by the marshal
from persons occupying said houses as tenauts of said Levy. Other
money on deposit in a bank to the credit of Lt:lvy, and made subject
to the execution by notice of garnishment thereof, is also claimed by
the plaintiff, which money, I find from the evidence, was eollected for
rent of real to which the plaintiff appears by the record to
have the legal title. the testimony I find the houses levied
upon and moneys collected by the marshal to be the eommuuity prop-
erty of the plaintiff and said H. Emanuel Levy. The real estate re-
ferred to was acquired by purchase while the plaintiff and her hus-
band were living together as husband and wife in this state, with
money which they together borrowed for the purpose; and, in my
opinion, it is their community property, although the evidence shows
that the husband intended to bestow his interest therein as a gift upon
his wife. The rent thereof is community personal property.
For the purpose of this decision, I assume that the debt for the col-

lection of which the execution issued is not a community debt,
and, under the decisions of the supreme court of this state, com-
munity real estate of the parties could not be subjected to this execu-
tion. But the decisions referred to interpret and give effect to the sec·
tion of the Code which denies to a husband alone power to sell or in-
cumber community real estate. Community personal property is not
.affected by said section of the Code, and by another section the hus-
band is given the absolute power of disposition thereof. The de-
cisions of the supreme court, as I understand the same, carefully ob-
serve a distinction betv.'een community personal property and commu-
nity real corresponding to the distinction which the stat-
ute has made in the provisions thereof affecting the husband's pOWel'
of disposition. It is my conclusion, therefore, that the plaintiff has
failed to establish her claim of title, and judgment must be rendered
!or the defendanm.

JOHNSON v. MEHRY MOUNT GHANITE CO.
(Cirouit Court, D. Massachusetts. November 15, 1892.)

No. 3,636.
1. PLEADING-EQUITABLE DEFENSES IN ACTIONS AT LAW.

8t Mass. 1883, c. 223, § 14, authorizing equitable defenses to be set up
in actions at law, being limited to the superior courts, is not a general rule


